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9 Third Term Talk.

UNIVERSAL ENDORSEMENT
BY OREGON REPUBLICANS

PROPOSED,

We Are Now

Prepared to Outfit The

Man and The Boy

SpeGial Sale!
300 New Wash Shirt Waist Suits

at Special Introductory Prices
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday :

Don't Miss This SaleJ It's a

Money Saver

See window display.

Hampton Normal Industrial Insti-
tute, are named as trustees of the
fund, but neither of the institutions
they represent will share in the
gift. The income of the million
dollars is to be used for the eole
purpose of assisting in tbe "South-
ern United States community, coun-
try and rural schools for the great
class of negroes to whom the small
rural and community echools are
alone available."

Mr. Washington and Mr. Frieeell
are empowered to appoint a board
of trustees in connection with the
fund. The Pennsylvania Company
for insurance ou lives and granting
annuities o( this city will act as fis-

cal agents for the trustees.
Miss Jeanes, the donnor, is about

80 years of age and comes from an
old and wealthy family that has
been prominent for more than a
century in the Society of Friends.
She has long been interested in the
welfare of the negro and has been
a contributor to the institutes for
education.

Anna T. Jcants Gives a Million
for Southern Negro Schools

Beresford's Colored Wife
Wants Big Share of His

Eateta Other News.

J Portland, April 25. Last, even-ing- 's

Portland Journal presents this
view of the third term idea:

Letters received by prominent
Ortgoa Republicans from men
high in the party in Washington
and New York indicate that Tneo-dor- e

Roosevelt may yet be a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for president and may accept the
nomination for the office when the
national convention meets. A Nati-

onal-wide plan is now eaid to be
in operation for the purpose of cre

Oui reciept of clothing this spring are nobby.
Big assortment.

Prices That Defy Competition!
Shoes P. B. Kerths" are up to date in style and

the best wearers

Our Line of Medium Priced Shoes
Are from the bsst factories ia the country and all

are guaranteed shoe3. Odr line of hats embrace all
the new styie3. Oar prices are right and we ask an
inspection of the above lines.

What You See is Worth
Twice What You Read!

El Paso, Tex., April 23. . Credit-or- s

of the estate of the late L?rd D.
J.. Beresford, who wis killed , in a
train wreck in North Dakota De-

cember 24, 1906, leaving' a very
large estate, have filed an applica

ating public sentiment and massing
it in such f( rm that the candidacy
of Roosevelt will dominate the
convention and make his nomina tion in the District Court here for

the appointment of an administra
tor and a probateof the will.

Among the plaintiffs is Flora

tion certain.
These letters put the proposal in

a politic manner, and advise that
now is a good time for Oregon to
gft into the band wagon before the
procession starts, thus fixing the
people of the state fast and hard in

Wolff, the negress who claims to
have been the common law wife of
Beresford and to whom he willed
$10,000. The others are persons to
whom Baresford was indebted.the good graces of the Republican

nominee and present president. It whose claims a New York lawyer,

As you are now coming to market with the opportunity of
comparing values, we ask you to see our lines.

We have a broken line of Ladies and hildrens Shoes,
which we are closing out at remarkably low prices, om 2 be-

fore your size is gone.

Also some remnants in Dress "Goods, Wash Goods, etc
at bottom prices.

. ; , Our new Spring, and Summer Stock is arriving and is ready
fdr your inspection?"'" Make money by buying our lines, and save

money by getting our'prices.

Call and See

X fi. MAURIS. representing the Beresfords, atis pointed out that public senti-
ment throughout the east is rapid tempted to discount. The estate is

valued at over $1, 000,000 and conly cryetalizlng into a universal de
mand for Roosevelt's renommation. sists of lands and cattle in Mexico

Corvallis, The prediction is made that whenOregon and Canada. After bequeathing
$lo,ooo to Flora Wolff, the will leftthe convention is called to order
remainder of the property to Berethis insistent voice will reach such

irreeltible volume !tbat .President ford's two brotbere. The Wolff wo
Roosevelt will be compelled to-

-

lay man refused to accept the amount
left her, claiming a wife s share unasidq his scruples and allow him-- s

If to be forced into the place at der the laws of Mexico.
the head of the ticket. Admiral Loid Beresford, when

It is then suggested that since here some weeks ago, failed to reach Henkle Davis.this condition prevails' it" w6uld-"b- e a compromise with Flora Wolff and
the beet thing possible for Oregon if left tbe other claims to be. adjustedit would take the lead and come out by his attorney in New York.
for therenomination of Roosevelt
thereby allowing the people of the
east to hear the echo of their senti

Chicago, April 23. A stupenment3 in the voice of the west.
dous railroad protect involving tbeThis, it is contended, would place
construction ut a lour-trac- k subthe state high in the council of the
marine tunnel 22 miles long, connext administration and give Ore
necting what is to be the largestgon requests close attention for the
port on tbe great lakes at Gary, Innext four years more.
diana, and tbe vast subway sytemAlready tbe hoodoo expression

This Man bou-

ght his Fishing
Tackle of

GUN H ODES
A Complete Line of Spauld-in-g

base ball goods at popu-
lar prices.

CQPYBGHTED 106 Bf PC HCB7QN WF& UX

which E. H. Harriman proposes to"third term" is being swept aside

This Isn't the Place
Where they give something for nothing

But, with every SO cent can of Baking Powder, you

bore beneath Chicago to connect all
railroad lines came to light tonight.
Back ot the plans which have pro
gressed so far that even the most
optimistic are staggered, are the
railroad and lake navigation inter-
ests that have long been negotiating

by the adoption of the term, "seoond
elective term." The old precedent
is to be buried under the argument
that tbe people of the United States
have elected Roosevelt to the presi-
dency but once; that should he re-

ceive the nomination and be elect-

ed,
' be would have been given the

office but twice through the direct
vote of the people.

- Portland mn who have received
the letters nave begun to look

of Decorated Ghina,can get FREE the Finest Piece

you ever got in this city.
for a sight for deep water dockage
privileges between Twelfth and Fit
ty-fif- th streets.

JNot until the backers or tbe pro
ject realized that their last hope ot
obtaining a site for these deep wa
ter docks was. about to be dealt a
death blow by the passage of the
Park bill in the Legislature did the
promoters ot the counter project

Come in and b convinced

X ABoulden

We Solicit Comparison.
Jast received a full linsof Spring and Summer Novelties.

The Famoas Packard Shoe, Sold by

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in men's Furnishings.

consent to remove tbe cloud ot se
crecy from their maneuver.

around and already see many eigne
pointing to the existence of the plan
outlined for the coming battle.
The absolute disinclination of Mr.
Roosevelt to accept the nomination
as vice president and his subse-
quent acceptance is remembered.

The present lively contest bei
tween Secretary Taft and Senator
Poraker in Ohio is argued to be of
the president's engineering, and
the Jesuit of it is expected to be si

At Gary, Ind., the sic? of the
greatest works of the United States
Steel Corporation, tbe railroad and Corvallis,Grocery Storenavigation companies asserts,
freight and passenger terminal
tclipsing any port on the Greatmuch friction that tbe Roosevelt

leaders wi I decide Taft to be out
of the-rac-

Senator Bourne went to Washing
CIRCUS SPECIAL.

Lakes will be established. From
this terminal, which will be utilized
as a clearing-hous- e for east and
westbound lake and rail traffic, will Corvallis & Eastern Railroad Co.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
o the late Hong Wo Ton?, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The undersigned
recommends, him and guarantees satis-
faction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West Sec-

ond Street, Albany, Oregon.
Jirn Westfall.

be constructed a four-trac- k tunne.
beneath the waters of Lake Michi

ton pledged in his platform for a
second elective term for RooBevelt.
His sudden rise into the friendship
of the president is taken to be an gan that will communicate with the Will run following special trains

between Corvallis and Albany on
Wednesday, May 1, 1907, account
NORRIS & RO WE circus exhibit-
ing at Albany afternoon and even

projected Harriman eubway at
Twelfth street. Through the agency
of this subway the tunnel will have
access, to the railroad yards of every

Wouldn't
Change

Thrones with
a King.

ing of this date.trunk line railroad entering Cbi
oago. '

For Chief of Police.

I herewith announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Chief of police,
subject to the will Of the voters. J. W.
Ingle. .

From Corvallis

indication that the idea of another
four years is not foreign to . the
presidential mind.

Portland Republicans are falling
into line with the plan of campaign
and already talk is being heard of
universal endorsement by the vari-
ous Republican organizations of
the state pledging tbe support of
the party to the third term idea.
The "second elective term" advice
has iallen in fertile soil here.

From Albany
12:5oP. M.

2:25 "
5:oo "

lo:oo "

6:3o A. M.
8:56 "

ll:3o "
6:00 "

Pekin, Appil 23. Lord Li Ching
Fang, the adopted son of the late " SanFrancisco" the new song

at Gearharts. 25 cts. per copy.Viceroy Li Hung Chang, has been
appointed Chinese Minister ia Lon
aon. xho new Minister is very
wealthy. He was formerly Minia . For Chief of Police.

In response to the request of many
citizens, I hereby announce myself aster to Japan and was the second
a candidate for the office of chief ofplenipotentiary of China at the

time of the peace negotiations after

Fisherman's luck means a wonderful catch once in a blue
moon. But all moons are alike to the man equipped from our
superb Sporting Goods stock the latest in Rods, Reels,
Dandy Minnows, Hooks, Bicycles, Sundries, ultery, Sewing
Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies, Edison and Victor
Talking Machines, Records and Supplies. The hunter will find
himself in a paradise of his own when he lands in this fine
Sporting Goods stock. You are welcome to buy, or admire,
just as you choose. Unmatchable prices now.

M. M. LONG'S

Philadelphia, April 23. A gift
of $1,000,000 for the establishment
of a fund for rudimentary schools
for Southern negroes was announced
here tonight. The donor is Miss
Anna T. Jeanes, a Quaker of this
city.

Train scheduled to leave Albany
at lo:oo P. M. will not depart nntil
after tbe close of tbe night perform-
ance.

TICKETS at special rats of, 5o
cents for adults and 25 cents for
children under 12 years of age will
be on sale May, 1, 1907, good for
this date only. ,

H. H. Ling, Agent.
Geo. F. Nevins,

Gsn. Pae?. Agent.

the war between China and Japan
liouce, of the city of Corvallis, subject
to the decision of the voters at tbe
coming city election. If elected, I shall
consider my oath of office binding, and
shall do my duty without fear or favor.

J. D. Wells,EGGS from thoroughbred brjwnBooker T. Washington, head of
leghorns, fifty cents per setting bethe. Tuskegee- - Institute and Hollls

Burke Frissell,. president of the
BEST BREAD and pas'ry can

obtained at Starr's Bak-;ry- .Independent phone, 421 Corvallis


